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CONSULATE OF FINLAND 
DULUTH, MINN. 

314 WEST FIRST STREET 

Pllor,c, Mi;cnose 1944 

CABLi.. AocRESG: 

FIN LAN DIA 

No. 1893. 

Hon. Mike Holm, 
Secretary of State, 
st. Paul, Minn, 

Dea~ Sir: 

ou1..uTH, MtNN. August 13th, 1929. 

I have the honor to present to you a copy of 

note of the 6th instant, from the Secretary of State to 

Mr. L. Astrom, Minister o:f Finland, show:1.ng that provisional 

r~oognition is accorded the undersigned as Acting Consul 

of Finle.nd at Duluth, Minnesota., during the a.bsence of 

consul .A..J~Jalkanen. 

I shall be glad to co-operate with you in all 

matters, in whioh my services may be required. 

I have the honor to remain, 

very respectfully yau:rs, 

~~ 
:rt.A.Mustonen, 
Acting Consul. 
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PETITION 
To the Honorable County Board of I plat thereof now on file in the office 

the County of Clay, in the State of l of the Register of Deeds, Clay county, 
1\Iinnesota: I Minnesota, and which said tract and 
We, t11e undersigned voters residing/ territory has been platted into lots and 

upon the land and within the terri- I blocks. 
tory hereinafter described respectfully That tile following 1iarcels or pieces 
11etition your honorable body that you j of land adjacent to the platted 11or
do appoint in conformity with tile stat• tion of SalJ!n, but which have not been 
utes of this state in such case made platted into lots ancl blocks, but which 
and provided a time and place and have been platted into Auditor's Out
where tile voters residing within said lots as will more fully appear from the 
territory, platted and otherwise, may plttt or map thereof on file in the office 
vote for and against the incorporation of the Register of Deeds in and for 
of the same into propoi;ed village here- Clay county, Minnesota, a11Cl also the 
hiafter named. office of the county auditor of and for 

You1• petitioners represent and de- Clay county, Minnesota, which outlots 
clare that saicl te1•ritory hereinafter are set forth and clesci•ibed on said 
described has been partly platted in- plat as follows, to-wit: 
t<> lots with a view to village occu~ Outlot A-Beginning at tlle south• 
i:ancy, and the unplattecl part of said west corner of lot 7, bloclc A, townsite 
territory adjoins tile platted portion of Sabin, thence southwest 50 feet; 
::md is so conditioned as propel'ly to thence northwest 300 feet; thence 
be subjected to village government; northeast 50 feet; thence southeast 
and that saicl Innds and premises are 300 feet to point of begi1111i11g. Can
not inclucled within t11e boundaries of tain!ng 0,34 acres more or less. 
any incorporatecl town, city or village, Outlot B-Beginning at the north
nor is any part thereof so included. ·west corner of lot 7, block 12, town-

Your petitioners further represent site of Sabin, thence southeast 150 
and declare that they have ascertain- feet; thence southwest 145.2 feet; 
eel by a census, duly taken under their thence northwest 150 feet; thence 
direction, the resident population actu- northeast 145.2 feet to ti1e point of be
ally residing upon the lands and terri- ginning, Containing 0.5 acres more or 
tory hereinafter c1escribec1, platted and less. 
unplatted; that the number of persons Outlot C-Beginning at a 1>oint 75 
acttially residing thereon the 25th clay feet southwest of the nortlnvest corner 
of June, 1929, was 187. of lot 6, block 12, of the townsite of 

Your petitioners furthei· represent Sabin; thence sout11west 75 feet; 
and declare that the name of the said thence southeast 150 feet; thence 
proposed village shall be "Sabin," and northeast 75 feet, thence northwest 
that the land and territory proposed to 150.0 feet to point of beginning, Con
be incorporated into the same is as taining 0.25 acres more or less, 
follows, to-wit: . Outlot D-Beginning at the south-

The east half (E¼) of th2 south- west corner lot 6, block 12, townsite 
east quarter (SE¾) of section seven of Sabin; thence southwest 75 feet; 
(7), township one hundred thirty- thence northwest 190.0 feet; thence 
eight (138) north, 0f range forty•seven northeast 75 feet; thence southeast 
(47) west of the fifth 11rincipal tneridi- 100,0 feet to point of beginning. Con
an and the west half (W1/2,) of t)le taining 0,33 acres more or less. 
southwest quarter (SW%,) of sect!on Outlot E-Beginning at the south
eight (8), township one hundrde thirty- west cornet' of lot 7 block 6 townsite 
eight (1!8) north, of range. forty- of Sabin, thence so;thwest 60.0 feet; 
seven. (41) west, of the fifth prmcipal thence northwest 235.0 feet; thence in 
meridian. an easterly direction 72.5 feet· thence 

Tllat. a portion of said territory southeast 198.0 feet to a poii{t of be
above describecl has been platted into ginning. Containing 0.33 acres more 
lots ancl bloclcs and is known as the or less. 
"Plat of Sabin,'' the land in said plat Qutlot F-'l'hat portion of the south-
being clescribed as follows: east quarter of section 7, township 

All of the south half (Sl,.fi.) of the 138 N.1 rnnge 47 w., located north and 
northwest quarter (NW%,) of the east of the Great Northern railroad 
southwest quarter (SW¾.) and the right of way. Containing 619 acres 
no1•th half (N1/2) of the southwest I more or less. 
quarter (SW¼) of ~he S?utl1west quar- ·1 Outlot J-That portion of the south 
ter (SW¼) of section e1ght (8), town• half of the southwest quarter of the 
ship one hundred. thirty-eight (138), southwest quarter of section 8, town
north of. range fot·ty-seven (~7?, west ship 188 N., range 47 W., located 
of the fiftll (5) 1>rincipal me1•1dmn, ex- north and east of the Great Northern 
cepting however so much thereof as railroad right of way. Containing 1.70 
is shown and represented on the ad- acres more or less 

laying within the southeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter, section 7, 
township 138 N,, ·range 47 W,, and the 
townsite of Sabin and the highway. 
Containing 32.00 acres more or less. 

Outlot V-The south 114.0 feet of 
the northeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section 7, township 138 
N., range 47 W., less the townsite of 
Sabin and that part of outlot E lay
ing within the northeast quarter of 
the sutheast quarter, section 71 town
ship 138 N., 1·ange 47 W. Containing 
2.33 acres more or less. 

Outlot Y-The northeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 7, 
township 138 N., range 47 w., less out~ 
lot V, outlot F, that portion of outlet 
E laying within the northeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter of section 7, 
the Gi•eat Northern right of way, anrl 
the townsite of Sabin. Containing 
15.04 acres more or less. 

That the amount of land embraced 
in all of the above described territory 
is approximately 160 acres more Ol' 
Jess, · 

-C. F. Kuehl. 
-Carl Buth. 
-Fred Scheel, Sr. 
-N. A. Heisler. 
-Cap Schimmele. 
-Wm. Kelting, 
- H. F, Koester. 
-'\Vm. Meissner. 
-H. G. Wendlandt. 
-Mrs, H, G. Wendlandt, 
-c. 0, Holden. 
-Clyde F. Ball. 
-J. H. Krabbenhoft. 
-L. G. Lobitz. 
-Hubert Wendlanclt. 
-Orna Wendlandt. 
-Mrs. Wm. Meissner. 
-Mrs. Carl Buth. 
-Mrs. Clyde Ball, 
-L, C. Krotsch. 
-Mrs. L. 0. Krotsch. 
-Mrs. Wm. Kelting. 
-Mrs. L, G. Lobitz. 
-Mary Malchose. 
-Mrs. s. J. Johnson, 
-Mrs, Mary Malchose. 
-Mrs. Schimmele. 
-Mrs. Fred Scheel. 
-Philip Anthony, 
-Louis Huesmann. 
-A. E. Green. 
....:Herman Hasselbusch. 
-Otto Wright. 
-Mrs, C. F. Kuehl. 
-Bernard Johnk, 
-Mrs. Bernard Johnk. 
-Chris Brendemuhl. 
-Arthur Johnk. 
-Mrs. Louis· Lammers. 
-August Becker. 
-Wm. Ferris, ,Tr. 
-Mrs. Wm. F'erris, Jr. 
-Mrs. Louise Keltlng. 
-Fred H. Kelting. 
-L. H. Lammers. 
-Carl Stoll. 
-Henry Poehls. 
-Claus Lammers. 

joinn~g plat. a~ being c~vered by and Outlot Q-Begin~ing at a point 100 
contamed w1tlun the limits of the right feet south of the southwest corner· of 
of way of the St: Paul, Minneapolis lot 16, block 18, village of Sabin; 
and Manitoba Railway company and thence east 100.00 feet· thence south 
all that portion of section seven (7),, 100.00 feet; thence w~st 100.0 feet; 
township one hundred thirty-eight thence north 100.0 ~eet to point of be
(138), north of range. foi:ty-seven. (~7), ginning, Containing 0,23 acres more 
west .of the fifth prmcipal meridian, or fess. 
th.at iS contained in the following . . 
metes :i.nd bounds, to-wit: Beginning Outlot R-Begmnmg at the ~outh-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of 
Clay-ss: 

at the northeast corner of the south west c~rner of lot 16, block 18, village 
half {S½) of the southeast quarter of Sabm; thence south 100.00 feet; 
(SE•Ji,) 

2
0 f the .southeast quarter thence eas.t 100.0 ;fee~; thence north 

($El,4) of said section seven (7), and 100.00 feet, then_ce '\Vest 100.0~ feet to 
running thence south 53• 16' west one point of begninmg. Contaimng 0.23 
hundred and four 3/10 (104 3/10) feet; acres more or le~s. 
thence north 36° 44' west sixteen hun• Outlot S-The south half of the 
dred (1600) feet; thence north 53• 60' southwest quarter of the ~outhwest 
east eight hundred and thirty (830) quarter of section 8, township 138 N., 
feet; thence south 36° 44' east six hun- range 47 W,, less tile following tracts: 
dred thirty-one 9/10 (631 9/10) feet outlots J, Q and R, and the Great 
to a point on the section line between Northern right of way and the high
the above described sections eight (8) ways on east ancl west sides. Contain
and seven (7) : thence south along said ing 14.19 acres more or less. 
section line twelve hundred and eight Outlot T-The southeast quarter of 
(1208) feet to place of beginning. the southeast quarter of section 7, 
-wbich above described territory is township 138 N., range 47 W., less out
more fully set forth in the map or lots A, B, C, D and that part of E . 

Fred Scheel Sr. and Cap Shimmel,il 
and C. F. Kuehl, being first dulf 
sworn, each for himself says that he 
is an actual resident within the terri
tory above described and a legal voter 
therein; that the census described in 
said petition was act,ially taken on 
the 24th and 25th days of June, 1929, 
and that the actual number of resi
dents was found to be 187, and that 
the statemei1ts made in said petition 
are true. 

-Fred Scheel, Sr. 
-Gap Schimmele. 
-C. F. Kuehl. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of July, 1929. 

(Seal.) -B. B, Rusness, 
Clerk, District Court. 



T:mSOLVlllD, That on oleetion be Iield on m.ona.a:v ·tho 12th da"if <:i:E' Auguo·t, 

~4..:0.1929, on mei2l floor ~oov..J:1 Qf' th.a Commt1.nity .lfullt the acme lJe:tng v,. 

£:come building s:i:tu.stG on ·the X,i .w.so foot of Lots 1, 2 o 3, Bloon: 1..!1o~ .... 

teen (14)'} in ·ohe Ox-iginr:J. !JJovmsite of Snb:tn in tl10 !co'ltmshi};I of Elmwood, 

01ni7 Oounty? Minnssottl" end tTJ..tliin t110 bowidorios of lono.s. ontl ·i;e:r:citorr 

as ass~ribe8. in the peti·~:ton of o. F. xru.ehl end £o~ty-seve:n (47} others • 

tor the purpos~ of voti?Jg for or ege:tnst the inoot'porntion of sa:ta. l~nas 
'al'.l.d terri toi'i' tnto the p:t10:posea village of Snbtn.. 

Datta ·at Moorhe11a, D!inn. 

C. R. Reierson 
{SEAL) 

:WI. \V .. Gee 

A. o. Houglum Otto Vie:rth 
.......,,. k_ .,..,,.,.0: 0/ 'l',Pl-!i'4#~ j • :;ti,;, 

L~ I. Grine 

ll$fJLVED., 1!]111.t WO tlu~ it.J Oottntf llo~a. of' Ola~ Ot>lmt,i-., :!1tinnesota. do 

ht:r.-obi' 11om1.nat1t and a),:potnv A4t E4t Gres, o4t 111 Kttehl. ci;na. Oap 5<fhtll!mltle, 

xiesta.ents ~ :(tltoto~s upQn the. l~d$ and tar:,;-1 tory desaribed in the 

:P•titi.011 o:f Q • F. X:Utbl;, an.a f'o:rtr""$~Vbll ( 4V) others,, as ill.Sl)ltOtOl'i:l and 

ttl p,rtslde ovbl"' t:h• •l•etion to bs h1la. 11,t Siabtn, Ol.&;v- Oouty. Minnesota 

tn xona-7 the 12th a., ot Augn.et. A.D.1929, .tor the PJ.U"ptst ot voting 

:to~ o)! aga:tnst the lnoodoration of the la.nae an.a territorr aesorlbed 

f..n f.iat« t,etltilon into thEf p:r,oposea village of Sabin. 

Datta. at · u(lo~htaa., Min:n. 

Jul7 $th, 1929 

( S.Jll!L ) 

A. 0. Hou.glum 

o. n. 'Reierson 
I'\" p»,1111~~ .. "t:. - ... 

IVI. W. Gee 

Otto Vierth 

o 01.1.n:tzr BQa2N1 o:f Olar o oun.t11:, ltnn .• 
. ~ ; ~ 
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RESOLV.ffiD ,. Thn'b nn ol~(tt:Lon be held on t!ondoy th@ 12th any 01? Aui-ust~ 

A.D.l.929, on mni!ll floor roort of t1io Otmmmuit~ Rt:11, 'the snmei hoi.ng n 

f:-c~e 'builO.i~ s:i:bnste on tlie !l.W .. 50 feat of Lots l, 2 lll Z, Block Four ... 

teen ( 14) , in ~l,;he Ori~innl Totmsi:bo of Se,bin i11 the 20i;'Til.Ship of Elr.nwooa, 

Olny Oounty, tiinnesoto,, nna. r;ithin tht1 bo1'..ndories of l.onds m11a te:i:ri'to:c~ 

oa aeso:tlbe! in tho pe·hition ot o. F. Kuehl. end £orty-se;ran ( 47) oth0:rs • 

fo~ the purpose of 11oting for o~ agninst the inoor;porntion o;f s~ta. l~ds 

and te:rritoJ"f' mto ths p;rro:in>sea vUlo.g-e of· Sabm~ 

D'1ted a.:t Moo:theal, Mlml. 

JttlJ 8t1.t~ 1929. 

( SEAL ) 

A. o. Rouglum 
. .~•-----... -· -· -·-· -~ 

~it 

...... , 

A. L. Ruud Oha:t~ .,..., ,,.,- ...,,...~~~~:........-

o. R. Reierson 
' ..,.,,..1'#P= ,.., 

l'MW~ 

n:;:. w . Gee 
r_,.. .!ule;.aw ~, • .,._,.ill~ 

L. I. Grine. 

Rli.lSOLVED, !J!h:a.t wa the j~, ooun-tw .llos.t'd of Olay Oonnty, !Jitnnesota, a.e 

herobw- nointnrr;te. mi •»point A. E. Gro:~. o. F:., xuehl nna. o-.p Sohtmtnelet 

,:astaents allll eleoto~s 11pon the ianas .Qlltl ter:r::1:tol'y aesorS~bel in t'.he 

p1t!tion of Q * F, ~ttQhl @il fa:r:tu-sev"n C 47) otheret •s tnspeoto:rui Cf;l'ld 

to ~•$lae over th• election to be h<:tll at s-.b1n; Olav oountr. M1lll1$S()t• 

en J!Qna.r the 12th ,a.at o:t Auguatt A.1> .. 1929'" fer the J}tU"pose of 'Voting 

foi- 01r ·-S•inst tho tLncoa.jQratton of i,ht lana.$ ana. t~n:r1tQJJJ" a.eu.tort'b8d 

.an sail ,Petltttt?t into ths pr.oposea village of Sa.bm. 

Dat11a °"t MOOl!heal, Mtltlll~ 
' 

.TUl7 8th,1~2i 

( SEAL ) 

A. o. Houglum 
,· 

OoUIJ-tf Auditor 

C. R. Reierson 

Otto Vierth 

L. I. Grina 

4t s;.. · • · ·• · ~•,,;-. m•n-d5-5z ¥5 dft?iii56 id:# i It 1 \ · 
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' ,: ~- '1 !~" 
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m4LJtillft of as.id ea.,,oto:tn m:i the ~aiy ·ltcuu,1:t1bi;1-ft11e.:u mentioned !-?or.~ 

i:nxol't 11otinr1 ~~ud tba 01-1.letim:1. as aft)r~aa1a., antl w~l 1:1:irtll.or 1n.ot11111ot 

Gri:itl i!it'lp~etQ.~G, to Ut)nduot said. f~~ti~J U!lfl.e~ G-.t;,tl y1ll .. Sll~nt to tll~ 

laws. o:t the Stm.:tG uf l.1Ilimasr.>te1 t"ol,,}tinc; to tmiitt!Jll:lp of.fteo~t) uo 

At 'Ot ll'r.t!.l(Jlt~ 
""..-""~"" I\Qtf "" Iii If AAJ,j;"' if. :i:. t .• lli1!'1il··~.•i1: 4jf i.~~, ... 111_ •1 ., • 

na EU! l~ ·l~E Of Hf;~ 
'of COUijTV AUnOi;'.i 

J~L 8 ... i929 

6:1 'f . lJ1 U! A,. o. aou~v\!J.I:"':, 
emtnf:Y AUdftru· 

·!J.f/11(·' Cri?1'!:!t1~ l,1i.:1:rr~ 

rt1 ¥'.J ti {Joo 
#I I. J.~.~~~~:cdftli~~~~~Wl:••t~h~· 

n,t\.;'!•,~· ,r~ .~..,"!. t.i U "ft' ~ W u t,~'\',W- V,t;,,.j. 

~~~~.~·~~~;;,~''' 

'ii: ""'" . n.~;!l-~t';. ~/;,), ,i,,S.sli' 11,1'.., ?•~;""'la 
~JW!i-4NIEIWF.a~M);~,.~~~•-.~~,1~~~•· 

·~--~, . .,_.._.,.._..,.,.,.,, _____ c;:.·.;;" ~--~---liiilllilliiiiliiliiiEiiiiliiiil-
-· ·iiiiwee ··1:izt:::ltit'ifiit tt i#I J f' 
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S~9lt1 O'll t!lliIDSO!i?A,) 
:-a~ 

(h)W'liif tlf fJleu. ) 

dUlW w.10:?:li) 0{..'\y'al tint ho l(lOTJ is ~t-.cl to~ •~rlG t~1Qlllti7"" 

o1&ht. io[',,:-;o 1flt'lt ;pee.,t 1100 lieeRl a ;eea:Ul0~"~ oz tZie 

Oit;r Qf t'!OtUt1100«. in tf(~1i Oom1.i;J, t!-ll.6. tkiJ:4t I1e 1110t'l 

is t:&10 oontitw Jtu.6.1tol: ot emu O(rollltW, rrtiui•ot-s; 

1ih1~t; Of.! tf\~ 'lltli o.~, ~· !Ulf t 1~21 ho. 11ostoa e 

1,;);t}.~itttl t>Ol}f of the Ptt!tion ~Jl{:t Ull:)tioe ll(a2.'i'ti0 

n.ttfngliel !n ~m.,h of tlwaa oo! ti10 most J}ttlJlit 

Jlt\O(Uf td.tl1ln the lsr..tls tiud to~~i to~:, .a.eaarttooa. 
tn t!l~· SU! J?Qtit10"A :attu. ttt)tioJl, ·tHJ•Wit: 

!OlltCf~1~; 

011,t oo»i') tittti~ •::ti -¼it tbn ~~~nt aoo:ii" ,of Uozn~~itf 

mtll sttue.tui. ·021 ir.r1..ao it. Q-g j°jOt(J: ll} 2 6:s 5\ JJl.Celt 

14. WotMf.!11:t~ cf aab1n; en& 

Ont oop,y th&~flf at th$· ,~,.ont of 11., ti. aehaet•n 
ttarthousra aituatat on a 11twt Of lota 19 to ~41 mel1t • 

ill 'il®k 10, Y!omta:U;e: of' Seba,. 

A. o. Rougitan 
~W.~~~~:~~•;;ld,ff'.:;~~.;:~~;<;;":~~M4.:t,.-:;4.;·_ -;.,-.,'t:'." ~ 

i3Ub,$0~1bttl ana SttO~li tu befor-~ mG tlt1S,iWl.- ~, 

4lf J:u.guat, A. Ii~ 1929-. 

FilED I~ THE OffiCr 
Of COUNTY AtlOHOR 

AUG·. ff- 1929 

-~- O. lh1a}OHL:,.i 1,; 
!!Jc · · '' ;' /Utmtvr 

r-w •<"¼";.;,.~., o¥?izin'=i-r¥Hi£5M re·f #rs tW: it 
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raeot:tna (.)t ·e:1,t~ttnt•a and rJn1ti ole~t1@n \,imi1 it~y lir,lt1 Ol!l .::,:Hitltiir, tlto 12i11 n.cw 
of .m~at, l.920,, ,,~ thij m.!l.in flo~S;~ ~acm cyf tslio fio: :r:1umty ue;i, ... , tho ~qt~ 'bllitlS 

a t~ame tm.lM~ta, 0ci~tea on tr.t"I• 50 ~ti -{iiJ !iotr.sl 1, i l'-0- 3~ (lf 131-c~zz 14, tn 

th~ Ox+1e:t1no.l foonsito of r,B.b1n• 1n the ,owaitship otZ' 1'Jlr.:raood0 Ole:~ Oou.nt:,, 

t1l.StU'lQOQt(:1.f nnd 11itl1111 the 1lO:Utlda1'.1.afJ or tn(l lrmAe l',Ud t,)~tiitoi-~ deee~l.beC"' in 

said. »etition; tlla.t t·1e a.ctott ao Jn.dt10$ o:t s~,.d alt:!!Otiion ni11u. i!:til:, OGtll.du.Gtad 

tm, s~1G; tl1t1t snid ~l.oot1c,n tlnt1 moattn(j ot ~l.(~o·bo-ro wiMJ then nno. tlail~~l b.llld 

to.3' the JU..VJ)O~e Qf VO-ft1~ :to~ Olt l1!0..U1.Slt tlie ine0~.))0:Jt~tion Oi? tll® 11.l..t-ade an.il. 

ttuttt,iy dtt1ottlbtll !Ln said 1etit101i lniio tt1e 19~0,oa~d Vtll!ieo of :?ttbin; 

that tJatd tleet1Qn wna1. in Q1 wo-s10eto1 ftJ.t:e1:, ltel,1 .in tMJ~Gztttt\»JlQ i11ti1 1DtW; 

ihat we llttvt tul.1:,1 fni.~lN end. d>tilJ' oa~vaaJi;tett r~l. tlul bnlll)ts OtMJtl. b;t sa.i4 

11oato.:f!t lli't St:li4 1.tloct:t1;n; tba.t tl11l tnti,l nutfbt,Zt,i @f bQll.ato C!Jl.tnt i~t s~iG. 

♦leotton. Wm! 11.,n,li~~~!::.~~----- (.,,.~~ ... -}; that the 

tmnbl~ ot .bGll.OiJO C~lGt ~t O!li.4 elf~et:t.011 f~i-- sn,1d p::,.1iopooit-tiOl'l of ,.a1@.0j!J;;Q~n.t!na 

tbe l.andu o.na ta~~.1:t~q do!J;G~lbt)tl in ~o.1!~ .. »:.:rtitton i11to oo .. itil. v.tl1 .. ~:o or Siib:t~ 

-~ J'orty .. three . . . . { . 43 . . \ 11! .•1wil ~tl!~~ <liat,,,.;:!i. ~~..,..;..A\>) 
;J'IJQ-jiii'!• ~ ,P"M r• • •'1·-•·:,;~·•·•1•""4- it•~ ,;--•fl# r!!aJJ"•r~~11i1r1.L~~~~~-· ....,~# -f: \1ioJf~i. ii,j N;q ~.i,i;~ A.itl~~\1~ 

_ - 'b!l:l;Ota .aaat agt1illBt an.to. »~ioolt!o11 of 1noor.po~a.tt:n3 r~tt1d lan<tu £Ut4 

ttx,:ltoq into mid 't11.l~<l o:t i~lgbin v1ai1ea _ . ..,.!!.el!!~~..,---~ 

Oap Schimme:Ue 
~;,# •+- -.., JPl_ff'r_ •~~ M<"~*~ M' ♦•Hft ,,.r,.....,_•~ -~~"'~l."4,t',- ,~ t•r,. •• 
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PETITION and NOTICE 
To the Honorable County Board of I plat thereof now on file in the office 

the County of Clay, in the State of I of the Register of Deeds, Clay county, 
1\Iinnesota: l Minnesota, and which said tract and 
We, the undersigned voters residing I territot·y has been platted into lots and 

upon the land and within the terri- 1 blocks. 
tory hereinafter described respectfully That the following parcels or pieces 
petition your honorable body that you l of land adjacent to the platted por
do appoint in conformity with the stat- 1 tion of SalJin, but which have not been 
ntes of this state in such case made platted into lots anc1 blocks, but which 
and provided a time and place and I have been platted into Auditor's Out
where the voters residing within said lots as will more fnlly appear from the 
territory, platted and otherwise, may l plat or map thereof en file in the office 
vote for aml against the incorporation I of the Register of Deeds in and for 
of the same into vropo&ed village here- Clay county, Minnesota, and also the 
iilafter named. office of the cou11ty auditor of a11d fm• 

Your petitioners represent and de- Clay county, Minnesota, which outlots 
clare that said territory hereinafter are set forth and describecl on said 
dese1•ibed lias been pal·tly platted in- plat as follows, to-wit: 
to lots With a view to village occu- Outlot A-Beginning at the south
];'ancy, and the unplatted part of sait! west corner of lot 7, bloclc A, townsite 
territory adjoins the Dlatted portion of Sabin, thence southwest 50 feet; 
ond L'I so conditioned as properly to thence northwest 300 feet; thence 
M subjected to village government{ northeast 50 feet; thence sotttheast 
and that said lands ancl premisef:l are 300 feet to point of beginning, Con
Mt illclucled withht the boundaries of taining 0.34 acres more or less, 
any inco1'porakd town, city or village, Outlot B-Beginning at the north-
1101• is any part thereof so included. •west comer of lot 7, block 12, town-

Your petitioners further represent site of Sabin, thence southeast 150 
and declare that they have ascertain- feet; thence southwest 146.2 feet; 
e<l by a crms11s, duly taken under their thence no~'thwest 150 feet· · thence 
direction, the resident 11op11lation actu- uortheast"145.2 feet to Cie p~int of be
ally resicling upon the lands ancl terri- ginning. Containing 0,6 acres more or 
tory hereinafter described, platted and less, 
ttnplatted; tllat the number of persons Outlot a-Beginning at a poi11t 75 
actually reslding thereon the 25th day feet southwest of the northwest corner 
of June, 1!)~91 was 187. . . of lot 6, block 12, of the townsite of 

Yom· petitioners further represent Sabin• thence southwest 76 feet; 
and declare that the name of the said thenc~ soittheast 150 feet; thence 
Vl'oPosed village shall be "Sabin," and northeast 75 feet, thence northwest 
that the land and territory proposed to 150.0 feet to point of beginning. Con-
11e incorporated into the same is as taining 0.25 acres more or less. 
follows, to-wit: . Outlot D-Beginning at the south-

The east half (E¼) of th-i south• west corner lot 6, block 12, townsite 
cast quartm: (SE%) of section seven of Sabin; thence southwest 75 feet; 
C?), .. township one hundretl illirty- thence northwest 190.0 feet; thence 
eight (138) north, rf 1·ange forty-seve:i northeast 75 feet; thence southeast 
(47} west of tbe fifth vn,nci~al ,nerid1- 190.O feet to point of beginning. Con
an Md the west half \W,)':,} of !he taining 0,33 acres more or less. 
B?Uthwest quarter (SW:1;4,.) of sec~:OI\ Outlot E-Beginning at the south
e1ght (8), township oneht1nclrde thirty- we&t cornet' of lot 7 block 6 townsite 
eight (188) north, of range forty- of Sabin thence southwest 'Go.o feet· 
sev~n; (47) west, of the fifth principal thence n~rthwest 235,0 feet; thence i~ 
meridian, . an easterly direction 72.5 feet· thence 

. Tllat a POl'tlon of said territory southeast 198,0 .feet ta a poi;t of be
above described I;tas been platte_d into ginning, Containing o.33 acres more 
lots ancl blocks and is known as tlle or less. 
'.'Plat of Sabin," the land ill .said plat Outlot F-That portion of the south-
being described as follows:. east quarter of section 7, township 

All of the south half. {S.¼) of the 138 N,, range. 47 w., located north and 
northwest quarter (NW¼) of the east of the Great Northern railroad 
southwest quarter (SW¼) and the right of way, Containing 619 acres 
11orth l1a1f (N¼) of the southwest more or less. 
quarter (SW¼) of the south,vest CJ,uti,r. Outlet J-That portion of the south 
te1: CSW¾) of section_eight (8), town• half of the southwest quarter of the 
ship one hundred thirty-eight (138), southwest quarter of section 8, town
nm'th of 1·an~o .toyty:sev~n (47), west ship 138 N., range 47 w., loca!ied 
of the fifth (u) 1,lr.nc1pal mericlian, ex- north and east of the Great Northern 
~epting however so mttch thereof as railroad right of way, Containing 1.70 
1s, sh?wn and re:v~esented on the ad- acres more or less. 

laying within the southeast quarter 
of the southeast qtiarter, section 7 
township 138 N., range 47 W,, and tll~ 
townsite of Sabin ancl the highway. 
Containing 32.00 acres more or less. 

Outlot V-The sonth 114.0 feet of 
the northeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section 'l, tmvnship 138 
N., range 47 W., less the townsite of 
Sabin and that part of outlet E lay
ing within the northeast quarter of 
the sutheast quarter, section 7, town
ship 138 N., range 47 W. Containing 
2.33 acres more or less. 

Otltlot Y-The nortlleast qnarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 7, 
township 138 N., range 47 W., less out
lot V, out1ot F, that portion of outlot 
E laying within the northeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter of section 7, 
the Great No1'thern right of way, and 
the townsite of Sabin. Containing 
15.04 acres more or less. 

That tho amonnt of land embraced 
in all of the alJove described territory 
is approximately 160 acres more or 
less. 

-C. F. Kuehl. 
--Ca1·l Buth. 
-Fred Scheel, Sr. 
-N, A. Heisler. 
-Cap Schimmele. 
-Wm. Kelting, 
-H.F. Itoester. 
-Wm. Meissner. 
-H. G, Wendlandt. 

NOTICE, 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of 
. Clay-ss. 

'l'o the Electors residing on the lands 
described in the foregoing petition: 
Whereas, Y{e, the undersigned mem

bers of the county board, within and 
for the above named county, have 
been duly petitioned by forty.eight 
( 48) electors residing on the lands and 
tel'ritory described in the foregoing 
petition to appoint a time and place 
where tlrn electors actually resi<ling 
upon said lands and territory might 
vote fo1· 01· against the incorporation 
thereof into the proposed village of 
Sabin, and, 

Whereas, The boundaries of said 
lands and territory with their courses 
and distances and the quantities there• 
of are cluly set fort11 and described in 
said l)etitfon, and, 

Whereas, Said petition represents 
that a census of the resident popula
tion of said lands and territory were 
duly taken and ascertained under the 
direction of saicl electo1·s and that the 
1mmher of l)ersons actually residing 
011 said lands and territory on, the 
twenty-fifth day of June, A. D. 1929, 
was one hundred eighty-seven (187), 
and, 

Whereas, Said petition was duly ver
.lfled by three of said petitioners to 
the effect that the facts therein stated -Mrs. H, G. Wendlandt. 

-c. o. Holclen. 
-Clyde F. Ball. 
-J. H. Krabbenheft. 

I are true and said petition confo1'l11s in 
all 1·espects to the law in such casa 
made and provided. 

-L. G. Lobitz. 
-Hnbert Wendlandt. 
-orna Wendlandt. 
-Mrs. Wm, Meissner. 
~Mrs. Cal'! Buth. 
-M1•s. Clyde Ball. 
-L. C. Krotsclt. 
-Mrs. L. C. Krotsch. 
-Mrs. Wm. Kelting. 
-Mrs. L. G. Lobitz. 
-Mary Malchose. 
-Mrs. s. J, Johnson. 
-,Mrs. Mary Malchose . 
-Mrs. Schimmele. 
-Mrs:• Fred Scheel. 
-Philip Anthony. 
-Louis Huesmann. 
-A. E. Green. 
-Herman Hasselbusch. 
-Otto Wright. 
-Mrs. C. F. Ruehl. 
-Bernard Johnk. 
-Mrs. Bernard Johnk. 
-Chris Brendemnhl. 
-Arthur Jolmk, 
----,Mrs. Louis Lammers. 
-August Becker. 
-Wm. Ferris, Jr. 
_;Mrs. Wm .. Ferris, Jr. 
-Mrs. Louise 'Kelting, 
-Fred H. Kelting. 
-L. H. Lammers. 
-Carl Stoll, 
-Henry Poehls, 
-Claus Lammers. 

Now, Therefore, Unde1• and pursu, 
ant to a resolution by us, the county 
hoard, duly passed and enacted on the 
8th day of July, A. D. 1929, and pur
suant to the law in such case made 
and provided, we do hereby name and 
appoint Monday, the 12th day of Aug. 
ust, A. D. 1929, as fae time when, and 
on the main floor room of the Com
munity hall, the same being a frame 
building situated on northwest fifty 

• feet of lots one, two and three (N. W. 
50' of lots 1, 2 and 3) of block four• 
teen (14), in the original townsite of 
Sabin, in the township of Elmwood, 
Clay county, Minnesota, and within 
the l>otmdaries of said lands and tel'ri
tory described in aforesaid petition, 
be appointed as the place ,vhere the 
electors residing on said lands and ter
ritory shall meet for the pltrpose of 
voting for or against the incorporation 
of said lands and territory into the 
proposed village of Sabin, 

joum1_g plat a~ bemg covered by and Outlet Q-Beginning at a point 100 
contained withm tl;le limits of the right feet south of the southwest corner of 
of way ~I'. the St .. Paul, Minneapolis lot 16, block 18, village of Sabin; 
and Mamtob:i, RaUway. company and thence east 100.00 feet; thence south 
aU that portion of section seven (7),, 100.00 feet; thence west 100,0 feet: 
townsltip one hundred thirty-elght thence north 100.0 feet to point of be: 
(138), north of 1·ange forty-seven (47), ginning Containing o 23 acres more 
west of the fifth principal meridian, or less.' ' · 
that is contained in the following . . . . . 
111etes and . bonnds, to-wit: Beginning Outlot R-Begmnmg at the south-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of 
Clay-ss: 

And we do hereby also nominate 
and appoint, pursuant to a resolution 
by us duly passed and adopted on the 
8th day of July. A. D. 1929, and the 
law in such case made and provided, 
.A. E. Green, C. F. Kuehl and Cap, 
Schimmele, residents an.cl electors up
on said lands and territory, to preside 
over ancl act as inspectors at the meet
ing of said electors on the. day here
inbefore mentionecl for such voting 
ancl the election a.s aforesaid, and we 
furthel' instrnct said inspectors to con
duct sa,id meeting under and I11trsuant 
to the laws of the State of Minnesota 
relating to township officers so far as 
the same are applicable. 

at the northeast corner of the south west c~rner of lot 16, bioclc 18, village 
h~if (S½) of the southeast quarter of Sabm; thence sou~h 100,00 feet; 
(SE¼) of . the southeast quarter thence east 100.0 feet! thence north 
(SE¼) of said section seven (7), and 10?,00 feet; then.ca west 100.00 feet to 
running thence south 53• lG' west one pomt of begninmg, Containing 0.23 
hundred and four 3/10 (104 3/10) feet; acres more or less. 
thence north 36° 44' west sixteen hun• Outlot S-Tl1e south half of the 
dred (1600) feet; thence north 53• 60' southWeflt quarter of the southwest 
east eight hundred and thirty (830) quarter of section 8, township 138 N,, 
feet; thence south 36" 44' east six hun- range 47 vV., less the following tracts: 
dred thirty-one 9/10 (63:I, 9/10) feet outlets J, 9 and R, and the Great 
to a poin~ on the section line between Northern right of way and the high
the above described sections eight (8) ways on east and west sides. Contain
and seven (7); thance south along said ing 14.19 acres . more or less. 
section line twelve hundred and eight Outlet T-The sotitheast quarter of 
(1208) feet to place of beginning. the southeast quarter of section 7, 
-which above described territory is township 138 N;, range 47 W,, less ont
more fully set forth in the map or lots A, B, C, D and that part of E . 

Fred Scheel Sr. and Cap Shimme~ 
and C. F. Kuehl, being fil'st dulff 
sworn, each for himself says that he 
is an actual resident within tlle terri
tory above described and a legal voter 
therein; that the census described in 
said petition was actually talren on 
the 24th and 25th days of Jnne, 1929, 
and that the actual number of resi
dents was found to be 187, and that 
the statements made .in said petition 
are true. 

-Fred Scheel, Sr. 
-Cap Schimmele. 
-C. F. Kuehl. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of July, 1929. 

(Seal.) -B. B. Rusness, 
Clerk, District Court. 

Given under our hands .this 8th day 
of July, A. D. 1929. 

.A. L, RUUD, Chairman, 
C. R, REIERSON, 
M. W, GEE, 
OTTO VIERTH, 
L. I. GRINA, 

County Board of Clay Connty, Minn. 
(Seal.) 

Attest: 

A. 0. HOUGLUM, County Auditor. 


